Phenolic compounds isolated from bitter lupine seeds and their inhibitory effects on germination and seedling growth of lettuce.
The phenolic acids, including 4-hydroxybenzoic and 4-hydroxycinnamic acids, and their derivatives, such as 6,7-dihydroxycoumarin and 1,2-dihydroxybenzene, were isolated from bitter lupine seeds and were identified using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. These compounds inhibited lettuce seed germination in the first 24 hr after sowing, but after 72 hr germination was comparable with that of the control. However, very strong suppression of seedling growth, especially the roots, was observed for higher concentrations of the lupine seed fractions containing phenolic acids. Effects observed in the lettuce germination bioassays were compared with those produced by nine pure phenolic acids previously identified in the mixture. The ethyl acetate fraction from lupine seed extract inhibited seedling growth as effectively as pure 1,2-dihydroxybenzene, the strongest inhibitor of the pure phenolic compounds studied. The possible reason for this could be the synergistic effect created in the mixture of phenolic compounds isolated from the extract.